CELEBRATE YOUR CHILD'S BIRTHDAY IN LIGHTS

Recognize your child's birthday this year on STM's Outdoor Digital Display Sign (corner of Hillcroft and Wigton)

Your child's first name will be displayed on our digital sign all throughout the day

In addition to their name in lights, your child will receive a Birthday Treat Coupon for use in STM's cafeteria. This treat coupon will be delivered to their homeroom along a birthday card containing your special message.

Birthday in Lights is a special fundraiser to remember your child's birthday

ONLY $5.00

Complete the form below, attach payment and return it to the STM School Office
Forms must be received one week in advance

Child's Name__________________________________ Homeroom Teacher ____________________________________________
Birthday/Unbirthday Celebration Date:______________________________________________________________
Your special message for the birthday card_________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Child's Name__________________________________ Homeroom Teacher ____________________________________________
Birthday/Unbirthday Celebration Date:______________________________________________________________
Your special message for the birthday card_________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Birthday in Lights is replacing Birthday Balloon Bouquet